
Ms. Linda Jackson, Payett.e Forest Supervisor
St.ibnj-te Gold Project
500 N. Missi-on Street, Building 2
McCaIl, Idaho 83638

Att.n: Llnda Jackson

Dear Ms. Jackson,

I am proud t-o submit my comments in support of Perpetua Resources'
Stibnite Gold Pro;ect. This project presents our state wj-t.h an
incredj-b1e opportunit.y to bring well-paying jobs Lo rural Idaho, boost
our state's economy and provide our nation with the much-needed
critical- mineral antimony. Today, America relies on China and Russia
to provide us with antimony. The Stibnite Gold Pro;ect could help us
secure a domestic source of antimony.

The Stibnite project is important to me because it will- strengthen our
national security through the production of antimony. Ri-ght now, the
U.S. relies on foreign countries for this mineral. These days, I think
Americans value a domestic supply charn for such i-mportant
minerals more than ever. The project at Stibnite could produce over
100 mi]lion pounds of antimony and become our only domestically mined
source in the entire country. Antimony is used to make electronics and
batteries and i-s also a critical minerai for national defense and the
energy industry. With the uncertainties that the Coronavirus brought
to our worlC and current war in Ukraine, f wanL our country t.o do
everything it can to protect us from the uncertainty of changing
markets and trade wars. I also feel confident in the company's 2021
Modi-fied Mine Plan. In the SDEIS, the company has managed to eliminate
the need for long-term water treatment, improve waLer quality and
shrink the size of the project footprint by 13 percent.

Perpetua Resources wants to help America secure a domestic supply of
the critical mi-neral antimony and clean up a brownfield site. They've
made great improvements t-o the project from the original documents
they submitted - this shows the permitting process has done its lob.
IL is time to permit the Stibnite Gol-d Project and continue to move
this important project forward.

S lncere 1y,
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